All-America Selections® Winners
2014

Featuring National & Regional Winners
**Angelonia Serenita™ Pink F₁**  
*Angelonia angustifolia*

- National Flower Winner
- Unique deep pink flower color for angelonias
- Compact, shorter plant height 8-12 inches
- Elegant yet tough plants with long-lasting color
- Performs best in full to part sun location
- Tolerant to heat and dry conditions

**Gaura Sparkle White**  
*Gaura lindheimeri*

- National Bedding Plant Winner
- First year flowering perennial, USDA Zone 6-9
- Early flowering late spring through frost
- Exceptionally long period of bloom
- Full sun to part sun
- Floriferous and graceful plant provides great show in containers and garden beds

**Impatiens New Guinea Florific™ Sweet Orange F₁**  
*Impatiens hawkeri*

- National Bedding Plant Winner
- Will not succumb to Impatiens Downy Mildew
- Perfect choice for full to partial shade gardens where disease is a concern
- Unique bicolor flowers in shades of light and deep orange
Penstemon
Arabesque™ Red F₁
*Penstemon hartwegii*
- Regional Flower Winner HL, M/SW, W/NW
- Superior vigor with strong stems
- Perennial, USDA Zone 6-9
- Large showy flowers attract hummingbirds and butterflies
- Adds 18-24 inch height to the middle of flower beds or containers

Osteospernum
Akila® Daisy White F₁
*Osteospernum ecklonis*
- National Bedding Plant Winner
- Unique clear white daisy with yellow center
- Early flowering with tidy uniform plant
- More blooms per plant
- Great show in containers and garden beds
- Keeps blooming in the heat

Ornamental Pepper
NuMex Easter
*Capsicum annuum*
- National Bedding Plant Winner
- Novel eye-catching conical fruit transitions from lavender to yellow to orange
- Clusters of 4-6 fruits pop up above the foliage
- Compact 6-inch height
- Excellent in pots or as low garden edging
- Perfect for sunny spots
Petunia
African Sunset F₁

*Petunia x hybrida*

- National Bedding Plant Winner
- Distinct designer color in shades of orange
- Plants bloom prolifically all season
- Mounded spreading plants are 12 inches tall and spread up to 20 inches
- Grows evenly and uniformly filling gardens, containers, and baskets with striking color

Sunflower
Suntastic Yellow with Black Center F₁

*Helianthus annuus*

- Regional Bedding Plant Winner GL
- Naturally dwarf and compact 12-20 inches tall
- Early flowering at 50-60 days from sowing
- Several waves of 5-8 flowers produce up to twenty flowers per plant
- Great for pots, window boxes or low bedding

Bean
Mascotte

*Phaseolus vulgaris*

- National Vegetable Winner
- Dwarf French extra fine bean with long, straight, stringless pods
- Well adapted for window boxes and pots, performs well in-ground also
- Deliciously crisp taste
- Plentiful harvest all season long
**Cucumber**

**Pick A Bushel F₁**  
*Cucumis sativus*

- Regional Vegetable Winner HL, GL
- Great for northern areas - very early to set fruit
- Sweet tasting firm textured 3-6 inch fruit can be enjoyed pickled or fresh in salads or slaws
- High yielding bushy plants can be grown in containers

**Cucumber**

**Saladmore Bush F₁**  
*Cucumis sativus*

- Regional Vegetable Winner SE
- Well adapted to containers or raised beds
- Matures 55 days from sowing
- Semi bush vine sets crisp sweet fruit
- Pick small for pickling or harvest larger for fresh slices or spears
- Disease resistance to CMV, Scab, Anthracnose, and Downey Mildew tolerance

**Eggplant**

**Patio Baby F₁**  
*Solanum melongena*

- Regional Vegetable Winner NE
- Very early to mature and highly productive
- 16-20 inch plant height ideal for containers
- Thornless leaves and calyces are child-friendly and allow painless harvesting
- Harvest at 2 to 3 inches in 75-85 days
Pepper
Giant Ristra F<sub>1</sub>
*Capsicum annuum*
- Regional Vegetable Winner M/SW
- Heavy yield of hot 7-inch chile peppers
- Enjoy fresh, roasted, or dried
- Can be strung in long bunches, dried and displayed throughout the winter months
- Bushy 26-28 inch plants
- Harvest 100 days from sowing seed

Pepper
Mama Mia Giallo F<sub>1</sub>
*Capsicum annuum*
- National Vegetable Winner
- Very early maturing sweet Italian pepper
- Huge yield of uniform shaped, smooth skinned bright yellow/gold fruits
- Excellent eaten fresh, grilled, or roasted
- 24-inch sturdy dark green plants
- Harvest ripe fruits 85 days after transplanting

Pumpkin
Cinderella’s Carriage F<sub>1</sub>
*Cucurbita maxima*
- Regional Vegetable Winner SE, GL, M/SW
- Nutty flavored sweet yellow flesh
- Well suited for fall decorations and baking
- Robust trailing vine sets 5-7 fruit per plant
- Matures about 100 days from direct sowing
- Powdery mildew resistance in the garden
Radish
Rivoli
*Raphanus sativus*
- Regional Vegetable Winner SE, HL, W/NW
- Very large uniform 1.5” diameter root
- Red exterior with smooth bright white interior
- Tasty sweet, crisp radish
- Holds well and does not get pithy or woody
- Matures early at 30 days

Tomato
Chef’s Choice Orange F₁
*Solanum lycopersicum*
- National Vegetable Winner
- Hybridized from heirloom Amana Orange
- Beefsteak shaped fruit weighs up to 1 pound
- Sweet mild flavor, firm tasty flesh
- Indeterminate 5’ tall plants require staking
- Disease resistance to TMV, Crack, and Anthracnose

Tomato
Fantastico F₁
*Solanum lycopersicum*
- National Vegetable Winner
- Determinate bush tomato
- Very flavorful 1/2 ounce fruit
- Each plant produces about 350 glossy red grape shaped fruits
- Harvest 90 days from sowing
- Excellent disease tolerance to late blight
Tomato
Mountain Merit F₁
*Solanum lycopersicum*

- Regional Vegetable Winner HL
- Medium to large round red tomato
- Mild flavor
- Determinate, compact, uniform plant
- Resistance to fusarium 123, verticillum, tomato spot wilt virus, late blight, with moderate resistance to early blight and nematodes
- Harvest 75 days from transplant

**All-America Selections (AAS)** was founded in 1932 by W. Ray Hastings, as a way for home gardeners to learn which new varieties were significantly improved for better garden performance.

Currently, AAS includes a network of over 70 trial judges all over North America where new, never-before-sold varieties are grown and evaluated by skilled, impartial AAS Judges. Only the best performers are declared AAS Winners. AAS continues as the oldest, most established international testing organization in North America.

In 2014, AAS first introduced Regional Winners in order to recognize superior garden performance of varieties that performed well in various regions.

For details about the AAS trialing program, please browse the AAS Web site: www.all-americaselections.org
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